
seAtme one? I kept them at hand on my desk, not in my pocket, if you have one. 

For looking up back dates and uhead of the month we arc in. That is in large 

nunber5 right in front of me, from our bae,‹. 

In today's mail a story reporting that the forensic expert, Starrs, has 

peva.. suspicions. Ile is a real pro with a fine reputation but 1  still have no 

sus4cion about "'Dover's death. I su}pose there was an earlier story that 

g9t Ypur atte;rtion. ue exhumed the Olson body, Olson killed by the CIA sup-

posedly by an hSe overdose but Starrs said he was hit on the head and thrown 

eut the hotel windon but he can't prove it in court. That is, what he has would 

not make it in court. (aeon ..;as local, a Ft. Detrick scientist who was also 

part of a CIA cell there. 14a turned agai st the Vietflam war before this happened. 

His eons believe that he tu-ned,, against the war led to the OD that was supposedly 

given to all at that dinner an a test of it. I never believed that story. 

Hope your dad and brother continue their progress. ̀tic* dud in particular 

has the right ideas. Thavdcn and best, 

Dear Dill, 	 1/24/98 

Sam,  ifie1/19, I've n, reneon to believe that hoover was murdered and so 

believe that is anykne had that intention, it weed have happened much earlier. 

Re: the {ding center at UK, if it wants to copy anything I got froe the 

govelliment it is welcome, as I'm sure it will be when that is ell atHood. 

Jerry's The Last Crusade has been printed. haybe eou can get him on WilAS? 

Or tell your friend who now does Halt, Sun tqfreviews? 'iiho is clone enough 

for a story on tier mass of materials o. which Jerry drew foriiiis book. 

ou saY Clanton must be a bulrboy but from the news of the past few 

days busy undon:tates enormously. I hate to see the president, any one of them, 

so distracted from his job and believe that ho should not be in court but if 

he is guilty of "high crimes and misdemeanors," which I think have not yet been 

attributed to him, all of tbis in very wrong. 

Except t4r s.epublican politics. 

I've finished F.ginzkgmly:212]Wi_j2ark Side ofLy' ersh except fof s 

foreword and a table to contents. But, I'll still welcome forthe record 

anything you may see on him/it. Hanuscrip; about 3)0 of illy pages or perhaps 

60,G00 woree. 

About to leave for my early-morning walldng end shopping• but we do hope 

that yea both can make it. 

Did you discontinue those lit ae pocket calendars or did you forgot to 


